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., .'l:his~~~ol~~\ori<hai; been passed that 

each day!inith~ year is it Thanksgiving Day 

1:( yi;ude(Jt~~e comfortably clothed .in a 

plrlroi';' . 

Jeffri~~' e~y fittibg §tylish Sho~s 
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CRAT 
• • 

N'OV~ 26. 1908 i 
I $1.50 PER YEAR 

Sheriff Mears took E. ROy Surber to Im==============;;==~=F, ====5~=======t:=====;====m 
penitentiary at l.lncoln last Frl- I '. 

upon advice from the warden, 'IV h· G S I 
the paroled offender was to have e are s oWIng a reat ~ ectiQn 

bad an audience with the governor on I 

.m"nntt"."vo' .. IISaturday, but the exeouti"e had . of the Celebrated 
K~~!~!",~~~,~~l~en~~~.~~ll.~ business to atteM to ~nd 

hearing was postponed. . i 
DEMOCRAT'S account of the 

erec'·la"".,r.l¥t week, might lead BOrne peo-
believe tbat Ted Perry emplQY

the prIncipals in this local drama 
tragedy, but as a matter of fact 

t~~:~~.f:::~~~!ig'~~i~~~~~t~if:N;;i; I Ted had absolutely nbthing to do with ~1 the bunch, it being on his farm but 
the place being leased to David Elson. 

. "Do~.'~ Surber.Js not very sanguine 
of. getting 'his wayward nephew loose 
at ~the .bearing . before the governor, 
but says they will keep at it untU he 
is released, and argues Ulom the stand
point that If E. Roy has done any· 
thing wrong, it was through force of 

, iroumstances, and clrcums~ances are 

~l.:~~~~~'j~~~~~~l~t~.: blame for i,t : ..... _ .. \'.,~li-'l /! ' 
Davld Elson, tenant on the Eerry 

court to~nter:an tn'.ttll.'''"'"- farm, is very bitter against Surber, 
tiff ~ould not again 'jn,st~tute suit.' , and swears tbey will land bim where 

·j1i'hia'~~l1. ~a6ro~x, is a perjurer your he belongs. Mr Elson tells the DaM· 
hon~r," a~clj\r~~ Mr. Satg~nt: "He OCRAT that be hired G. Ie. clarlage 
kneW. he ,,~~~~ p~~~,l.1ring himself when aDd wife, the couple gOlD~lto bis place 
be gegan .tpis suit. His 'physician is from L. M. Owen·s. He also employ· 
henr and r"lady to testify to the court ed E. Roy-Surber to work on the farm. 

he was ruptured six months before Trouble ensued and h~ discbarged Mr. 
tihis accident occurred Why do and Mrs. Clariage, but Mrs. ~lson 
plaintiff's attorneys want this case dis- kept t"he woman, and Ulariage went 
missed without prejudice unless they alone, Elson says it waf;) then a prett·y 
i~tend to try it again? And 'where is time they bad' watching Surber and 
LaCroix? Why does he not stand up Mrs. Clarjage~ upon ODe occasion find· 
anddeny what I have said?" J. W. inghim in berroom. Then he, 
Hall1m and H. A Evans represented buUIZ up the 23 sig-n for E. Roy. 
LaCr ix and Hallam eaid in reply to the latter phoned in to a Wayne livery 
Sarg nt that they were out of the case and got a rig with which be took his 
for g od and promised not to have any· affinity to Wayne. Later on Elson 
thing more to do with it if the re-hired Clariage, and some time ago 
woul1 dismiss the case without Nlrs. Clariage wrote her husband. tell· 
judicf lng him Surber was '0 blame for all 

Sholes News. 
By Special Correspondent: 

Everett 811nhahl and wife were over 
Sunday visitors at the Asher Hurlbert 
home. 

Asher R urlburt waS" up in Cedar 
county 'ast week and purchased a sor
ghum mill and 10-hol'se power' gasoline 
engine. He expects to plant 400 acres 
of sugar cane next season. 

The corn harvest in this vicmity is 
about ha f done, most all the farmers 
reporting a great yield and No. 1 qual-
ity, . 

The yOUI!1{ folks at Asher Hurlburt's 
, gave a dance to their friends ~aturday 

night, Sundahl Bros. furnishing the mu· 
sic. Willie Hurlburt was floor manager, 
Calvin acted as toastmaster, while Miss 

her waywardness. Armed with this 
letter Clariage went to see the gover
nor, hence the calling in of the paroled 

LOCAL NEWS. 
Mrs. Vic Senter and daughters spent 

Sunday witD her brother who is yet 
at, tbe bospital in Sioux City 

John Baker went to Bloomfield last 
Saturday to visit hia son. 

A. B. Jeffery will leave soon on a 
trip to Crofton first, to Bee his son 
Charley, then to Ames, Iowa, to visit 
his Bon Robert and from there to 
Baltimore, Maine, to see a daughter. 

" 

PALMER 'COAT 
For Ladies, Misses and Childr-en 

See 

And making some special 
close . prices on them ... :-. 

r 

us before Buying a . eOA T 

Blankets ThIS is blanket wefl.ther. We> have a large 
stock to select from. either Wool or Cotton. 

TIre QUALITY and PRICE are both guaranteed to be the best. 

Wool Blankets, llx4, $3.50 to $8..50 
Cotton Blankets, from 50c to $2.50 per pair 

Cotton Batts, a splendid assortment, at 10, 12 1-2, 15, 
25 and 65 cents per roll. 

Good Ready-Made Comforts' Knotted with Yarn 
and Filled with Cot-

ton, at $1.25 to $3.00 each. 

See us for everything in Bedding and all winter needs. 

Yours truly, 

'"'#""'''''''.""''''''''''''''''''''',.",==,,.,,'''''''''''''''''''''= Ella looked after the ladies They c~r· 
;::: tainly know how to show the young S. R~ THEOBALD & CO. 

Ct;j~~~t::;:;:;==* ;1.:J;:;II:J:=llC====:rOJ:::;1 I people a good time. il 41 We are creditably informed that o.ur 
road overseer made ;1 trip b' Wayne 
last week and after taking a few do~es 
'()f nerve tonic made his w ay t~ County 
Superintendent Littell's office and made 
a 'complaint against the principal of 
Sholes' schools and his subordinates, fill 
because his little boy could not do jqst 
as he pleased at school. All 'other pa
trons are well pleased with the way the 
schools are being conducted, and just 
so long as parents take up .their child
ren '8 quarrels on the school ground 
there will be more or les8 trouble. If 
these parents will give their childreri a 
little proper training at home and ~et 
t he teachers look after them while iat 
school, they will find it better for pu~ls 

F. A. Berry was in Sioux City last 
Friday, and again the past week to see 
his brother Fred of Emerson, who is in 
a hospital there for treatment. Lung 
trouble is the affliction, and Mr Berry 
and his bride of a few months have 
been forced to give up their home and 
bnsinessin"Emerson and seek a warmer 
climate for the good of his health. Eggs and Poultry in Exchange Standard Patterns ., 

. ,'The Mised :.' • 
'dt aS~v~t~, : . 
;HurrYl~y:q:u,. 

'. "lI .,,1 .. ·, 

"Can be Out 
Short in a 

our Mentholated 

;W~ib~ejp¢ :.TAf ,Cough Remedy 

i:W ····.llN~'iIl)'QUR 

.. ",.~~=~~~~=i±=======-

and parents and all concerned ' 

No Case On Record 

Tnere is no case on record of a con~; h 
ur cold resulting in pneumonia af er 
Foley'!' Honcyand Tarhas been tak n, 
at:; it ,wIll !'Itop your cough and bre k 
up your cold quckly Refuse any but 
the genuine Foley's Honey and Tariin 
a yellow package. Oontainsnoopia~es 
and is safe and sure. Raymond's drug 
store. 

Mr. and Mrs. Manny Chaon went to 
Bloomfield yesterday to visit a few 
days. ~ _D_ THE RAGKET---..... Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ley entertain 
some thirty relatives today. Mr, and 
Mrs. Dan Harrington and R. Philleo 

give big family dinners. .. 1!~;~~:~::~~~:~I~~~i~~~;~;i~~~~~;~;~~~~~~;; Have you been up to see our new ~------~-~ 

schoolhouse lately? Jt grew fast those Alice, of Lincoln, were also ru-esent. O:C:Xc::lOOJ::l J::IO 
pleasant days and is going to be an The Eastern Star order had a big ~ '... • , 

mense affair A great deal of money meeting last Monday night, Mrs. Hew- MAGAZINE CLUB RATES ~ 
:~ri:~~~~F~::~~:EiI;; aEi:~:!~~~ \~~;! ~~!~e~ut:~ngn:: ~:m::~:' a~ I wl'ch to announce to the Mao-aZl'ne readers' 0' f 
the several clubs and societies have joining the lodge. ;::: III 

the raising of these funds in view. No Last Thursday Biternoon at the Pres- Wayne, that I have made arrangements with one of 
b b

· fbi' .. b byterianparsonage.Mesdarnes Osborne,4. 
etter 0 Ject or pu IC gIVIng can e ~ the largest subscription agencies in the country for 

found. Our children spend a great Welc.h, Wilbur, Deane and, Grothe en- I b' ~ 
part of the time there each week. The tertained the members of the "Home Magazine c ub lng offers, and am now in position to . 
DEMOCRAT'S columns are open and free Department of the S. S." About forty duplicate any club offer you can get anywhere. 
for this purpose. We hear of one man ladies and gentlemen were present and Will be pleased to have you come in with the list 
. h t h . d d it was a very enjoyable event. Names 
m t e coun y w 0 mten s to onate of Magazines you want tQ take the next year and see 
$1,000 for this purpose. of well known bible: characters were 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stringer went to given to each and the guests by asking what prices I can quote you on the combination in 
Siou x City Monday to attend a wedding ques.tion were to ascertain whom each 0 club rates. 0 

!':J;!~Y.,;~: .. ,.~,i.~.~~~" ~,~Clllrilln~·~·~lIIu~lIIIt~·!;;il F: J,.,t",. 
·.,])he fo\lowing!are of over 30,000 acres near ~ 
, new town. 'of , County, Nebraska. /. ........ ,,1i 

F. H. Parks 

one represented. They say there was ~ 
at which Mark Stringer and daughter a good deal of looking up in tlie bible To early Christmas shoppers I want to say that ~ 

by those who were not well posted. our Xmas goods are nearly all in now and' by Satur-
_ Col. Ferguson carried off the honors, day will be displayed for your inspection. \Ye advise '. ~z:~ A nice re!reshment of cake and ice 1 

cream was served by the hosteBBes. ear y buying, as you then have the complete stock to 
Vern Newkirk and his brother-in law, select from. You can select yO)lr Xmas goods and' 

W. AT C HE S Mr. Anderson, were here from Sholes ~ 'make small payment on same and we will lay them ~ 
Tuesday. away for you till the time you want to call for them. 

H. w. Burnham was down from his c· d 1 k h t h d I 

ALL THE LEADING MAKES :~~~:~cr~~o~:~P~':ist~a~ ~;g9 ::~: our pr~::.m an 00 J:v;~ ~~eF;~;D~arn . 

Five-year.old Elizabeth Welch gave 
Fred .. argman I Mrs. C. Moran 
Ed.-Nelson 
Herman Martin 
James Burns 
Peter J ergerson 
'Nick Wilder Pender 
John Ganon 
j)r.. E. L., Rolpn 

HenrY Westerhold . , ~:.'W~~f.~~~idhold· '1 .. 
Herman Ploghaus 
Alliert Kaufmann 
G~frey Kaufmann 
~Harrey Brown 
. M. Trodle' 

I 

Elgin Waltham Ii very jolly birthday party Monday O~ e 'c:lOOc::l ' e :c:IO 
afternoon for her little girl friends. 

Hampton and Miss Marceline Lewis was hostess 
to her young friends last Saturday in and Mrs. E. R. Chace will congratulate 

them on this, their 57th wedding anni
versary. For twenty years they were 
residents of Wayne, E. R. being the 
town's unanimous choice for first may
or. By his integrity, honor and charit
ableness.he gained and held the respect 
of the citizens of Wayne as no other 
man has done, and we bear that this 
splendid old couple are just a3 much 
thought of in their new home. 

H ·It honor of her 8th birthday. 
ami on Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Strahan are giv-

People who want goed reliable watches will 

find in my stcok the products of the best Ameri: 

can factories. When yo~ buy a watch from me 

you have absolute assurance that it will serve 

you satisfactory. My guarantee covers all 

points,and I want it understood that it said 

guarantee that means something: 

ing thanks at Malvern. 
A. J. Ferguson and P. L. Miller were 

passengers to Sioux City yesterday a 
m., the former to Bee his medical ad
viser and Mr. Miller to Bee his wife who 
is taking treatme';1t in the city . 

The ladies of the federation made 
over $15 last Saturday at the exchange. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B Stallsmith went to 
Oma~a yeaLerday morning. 

A.lB. Jeffery gave thanks with his 

The Misses Mary Mellor and Freda 
Ellis are spending their vacation in 
Omaha. 

Ed. Coleman spen~ Sunday with lIis 
sister at Conc(!)rd. Bon Charley, near Crofton. 

Mrs. Hamer Wllson was a passenger W. L. Richardson and son Elmer re-
to Omaha yesterday morning. turned from South Dakota Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Reynolds were ar- Don't forget the big farm sale of 
rivals from Fullerton yesterday morn- Mrs. Wagoner Dec. 3d, south of Wayne 
ing to""'spend Thanksgiving with their which will be cried by ~he leading auc~ 
sons and daughters and many grand- tioneer of this county, Col JohnSoules. 
children. Lots of good stock and farm machinery 

C. A. Chace and family went over to and sold on easy terms. Auct~one~r 

Rochester, Minn., Tuesday, leaving 
her daughter Lucy recovering in tine 
shape. 

Mrs Heniun went to Emerson Tues
day morning. 

Miss Minn!e Nelson.went to Morn
ingSide, Sioux City, Tuesday to visJt 
her sister. ~ 

A. B. :'\ ichols is still in Cbicago and 
will not return to Wayne 'until after 
Thanksgiving. tIe is recovering his 
r.onner good Ileal tho 

John SChalnus went ~o Fonda, 10. 
Tuesday. 

. MiSS Cella Gildersleeve was hostes..q 
for a crowd of 36 young folks Jast Sa.t
urday night, tlJe guests presenting 
her witb a beautiful present, A de
liciOUS tbree course supper was served, 
everybody voting' it a delightful even
ing. 

;i> 

1!!!II!I!!I!I!III!II •••. 1 ~7 ' 
'j ii'~ 

I) , Stanton yesterday to be there in plenty I Soules will wield the hammer III hiB 
rt of time for the Thanksgiving dinner to- well known I;Ityle and H. B. Jones clerk. 
• _ day. The many Wayne friends of Mr. \ Mrs Mao MUler arrived home from 

G. 

When you need an auotioneer, 
get the best and the cheapest, Col. 
John Smiles. Prompt attention to 
business and a square deal for all. 



be!:lt for 8.\ eragf' w rk 
larget th .. hors(l th .. mOff' 
but he Voi I do the v;ork ea I 
as heap in the '.md 

-:-';0 matter I! B. rank "l e ... 
n an Vi t 0 has tI. arlf'fy of Sl( h 
good q lallty Is al r ght if 1", 
It 

AB she Is a\"'8 .. tJu"* e th 
litter or preparl K to do Ii 

brood sow Is fl I roflteoble iiI I 
should be Vi ell kept 

Be slOW hoy; ~ au sOil a g 
mare or any good animal o( 
Vi hleh Just Bults )- au and Is al r g 
a good animal Is hard to bu; 

AU animals on the far:m eHr E' 

those), oung and grov; Ing nef'd XE' 

and should have it dall) Th€' n 

\ 

• 
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[1e< omIDo(la twn of g"Uf'Ht:4 

Ior ""X :It(oIl1h~ Bnb;t Wallll Expt."("tell rooms (lo~ flt 'j" 0 rl(){'li 
to n,l' with Ee",e,un-"'I'\;o",.". Wdl- ("PlImg und rf'Dlaln (100;(><1 lInt!1 :\lOll 
DfwtO" ~ntl~ to) {80 (utlcorD. dill' mornlll,! Ille scbools ~l](l (hu{dlf'S 
SIX !l101l11ls nft(~l blrth!Ilv llltlf' gltl 1Il ,\(>Stf'rn (4lnuda ('x('ltf'i ~HIIDlrlt1on 

rhough ne.... Wf'stNu (!.ill Ida IS not 
Ih>('t(l~ It lttlnd:anre Ihf'lf' "as not Godless Tht' finf't:it bUlldllg~ In p,{ry 

:1~~:~t~~11Zee{~!o~~I~\]~:f~Il~~IW~1(:~t~O~:d~: I ~~:l~C::l ~::l~:Ill~hPS ~fXt lOlne 
bad to ,Hap hCI 111 sllk \nd curry ilN IllllllOg to tllf' "IH"llt 11'~ 1'- of ~\ H" 
0;1 a plliow for lell \Hf"kl' ~be ".a~ I NO Canada the cdltOl ort the Laurf'1 
1he most terrIble HLgbt I ever saw, and I (Neb) :\d.cxa{f> of St"pt 1'j" ~ys I 
t01 six ruootlls I look('d for hl"I to dH" haH' oft(1) thought ttwttthf' rf'8~on 
I Ilsed eVI!'I') l~ntil\\11 lelllEdy to nllp\! thnt till" (hllracter~ of ( 1l11~ Dld,
ate hel suffering fOl it \\la~ tt'n IhIe ('us ure so nnpreR<.;ed upo I the mll~s 
towltnPRR Dr (~gn'f>hcrup I).r lof hHl r('<adl"r~ l~ oof"nme be dwells 
B- H~OmIDf'ndf'd the C'utl(Url upon tiH'IU ~o lou(!; aod (l~s(IJb-es thf'm 

Silt> "111 ~oon be thlee II so mInut('IJ ttl<lt bv tile ~ln1f on(' has 
Jears old nnd has nf"vpr had n :;I~ \\adNI through bl)l long dm" n out 
of the dlf'ld Iloobl(> ~UHf' '"Ve l1spd 'stolle~ thf"Y lie ~o ])urJPf'U Into hiS 

f'lght (II" (( lltlCUll\ ~O!ijJ bra III thot hf' (".tll never ror;;et them 
11.11 It W,l::' this 'lifO ""Jtll tel CanndUlu 

.TameR.1 Smith wbeat fletch; Hnd we onl. >:PPI) a rpw 

PILES (lIRED l~ lj I' 14 DA'l S 
PA.7.0 or~rMFl:'; I Is lU31nn ('(I to ('llle an~ 

1:;(' P~llesrtlnh~fo ~ijr~~ v~j(~lc~~~;~~1 I ~);l~~~~~ 
GOe . 

Courage In the WItness Box. 
From the LQndon Daily- Mirror 

M In ls apt to suffer in the \\ Itness 
box from a kind of ment.(:tl paralvsl"'
For th~ true woman even the most eel 
ebrated of his majestv S Counsel has 'no 
tprrlj1rs In the old days there were 
"'ueh thIngs as plofesslotlQl witnesses 

~~ t:;:r!~af~ ~t~~~ ~~t l~~t,JI rl~ ~~~I~ °a~: 
suredly conquer at it 

Mr William F VahJbe-.rg Oklahoma 
CIty Okla wrJtes 

"One bottle of PPI"una ",hleh I have 
dId m9l'e toward tpheung me of 

an aggravated ease of catarrh 01 the 
stomach. than years of tr{"8tmf'nt with 
th-e best pbysl(,18n~ 

"I had l{iven up hooes of 1 f'h{,f'fd 
only tned ~)eruna as a last resort 

• I Shall contmue uSing It as I pel 
satIsfied it will effect an entire and r .. 
msnent curc. 

I mflRt (heeriu\lv re-c-omm("nd Per nIl. 

Truth and 
Quality 

cM.,""ct''''tllc 01' the success
mlnqs is the 

dOQ,ce",rotlo,o. of fa-stening the 
energies upon a given sub

Ject to e.clusion Of ail othC!rf': This 
:powel of attention \8 the dh idillg Un .. be-
tween the Unlned and the untlalned in 
telIeet and without it no one can hope 
tor success It is the foundation upon 
which memory rests and e\er:\< m tn s in
telligence Is llmlted by the memor) upon 
wbkh \t stands 

Professor Dal ~ In tE'llA u~ that when 
an animal tlalner desires to select mon 
kc\ s for training he will take a lIUmbel 
tlf them range them about him and then 
attempt to attra.et the!t attention !J~ va 
rlous pel formanceFl Tho!;e '" 110se atten 
tion ('annat lJe soeured are cast out as 
unfit 

vllle in pkgs 
Ever read the abate letter? A 

new one appears from time to till'd: 
They are genume, tr~e. and f!:!iJ r-f 
human JnteresL 



'l'he easiest way for you to 
what we can dol for you in 

\. 

ery 
w~ bought fromsalei;lman a 

'big sample line ot'Pattern /tno. 
Tailored Hats at greatly re
duced prices. 
These \ Hai~ are worth from 
$13.50 to $6.00, but we put 
t~em in one lot at 

$2.49 Each 

~ ',I 

VERED 
1hel You~ster's Shoe that !really Wears 

. ! GET THE " 

~ Buster Brown IShoes' ~! 
I 

FOR THE CHILDREN. 

Knock them, kick them,kc;ape the'm, 
They stand any kind bf wear. j 

1 

Buster Brown "Blue Ribbon Sho·es r 
style, fit, vadety and V Ladies' Home Journal, Winter Quarterly Style Book 
call on us. ' WITH PATTERN, 20 Cts. For Younsters, $1.5.0 to $2.50 

~~----~-----------=-=~'~--------------------------.-~-----
., 

T ~Sl TOYS I 
'I 

We nowl)av~ our complete line on display. Come in early and look them over. 

Big 'display of Doll~ and Doll Furniture. 

Don't fail to see our 10, ! 15 and 25 Cent Coupters. 

an9 Carrie Tourtellotte Wtll1 teaches 
near Chreighton; Helen HofIlman wIlD 
has a large s.chGol near Pender; Lulu 
Ward who ,is teaching this year in 
Knox coun_t,,-Y_' ___ _ 

Buy your holiday gifts earJ& and get 
the discount. LEAHY'S DURG STORE 

Was Mrs. ElnI~r Lundburg Stolen 7 
The DEMOCRAiT is in receipt of a mass 

of "literature" :concerning the alleged 
abduction of v. r~. Elmer Lundburg in 
the early days of her babyhood. In it 
are lengthy artitles from the Atkinson 
Graphic, denouncing the writer of the 

Joe Cullen from Glendive, I\Iont., abduction storvl and vindicating the 
Was a Sunday passengerr to Winside, foster parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hiram 
where his family have been for the Shutts, of that city. There is also a 
past month. 'letter from the pastor of the church at 

Miss ·Mamie Moran wbo is ~eaching at 
Hoskins spent Sunday, at horpe 

Buy your holiday gifts he~e and save 
Leahy's Drug Store, 

Ma1one, N. Y., where' the infant was 
baptized, June lO, 1877, showing no 
sp"nsors, A pettsonalletterto Mr. and 
Mrs Shutts tram Mr. Lundburg, before 
h is marriage to ~heir adopted daughter, 

lk' Marshal MioEJr and O. iD. Rranks showing that he ~new the entire history 
~ ,~~en SijpfRtA~¥V~e~er,~o~r Were in Carroll yesterday. I of the young woman's life-years ago. 
if d e It' th I' '. 1 ran IS Mrs. Joe Farran of W"nsldp waa the And last but not least a purported copy 

ml e, s e p am, sImp e , , of the adoption p~pers. Why the "ab-
For every detail of its makmgj guest of Mrs, Cbas. Shultheis:over Sun-
the S;election of the grain to duction, hot air'story" was published 
packing in sacks or 'barrels is this paper cannot say, unless to tickle 
formed by experts. P. Pryor was looking aft~r his land the public'"!ith a "real romance," the 

A Sack of Superlative Flour interests m~ar Winside this week, Shu tts family being the only injured 
The mao with poor eYe'8igilt canit parties. 

"bakes better bread,"biscuit, cake and see whetber he is getting- "light" The Graphic says in part: The sen
pastry, and b~eamor~:~o the pounq meat or ','dark" ,meat, and if he gets sational art'icle tlppearing in the Nor 
th~ any o,ther of equal price, and neither of them h~' won't be tJlaokful fulk Daily NewS and the Carroll Index 
than most othel'S ofhigher 'lOst. 9r-
der'asack andJ.Jit.wili'ptov~'rts own: and'happy, Wby not ha\':~ Optician in whiCh Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Shutts, 

. superiority, uply $t6Q;a:~ck. Vail make your eyes just as yuun!: as well known anti respected reSidents 
, WEB;ER:jBROS. they used to be? of tlils city, are cbarged with the 

·Mr. and Mrs. Emil Hansen and Mrs. crime of kidnalwfng Mrs Eva Blanche 
COIl,ege NO,' Jes Julius Peterson spent the past week at Lund b'Jrg, ne~ Shutts, thirty three 

, Laurel Mrs. Petersen had been putting years agu, froni her mother, Mrs. Sa 
There, was no scbool i!o~ Tltariks- off the visit until she got some new rab Bennett, of Malone, Franklin 

giving Day hut all clas~js recited' I at stora teetb, so Julius says. and after county, N. y", and' kept her from her 
the regular time 'cn Fri a'y:' rdllowing. leaving her husband fo~nd them in the lawful heritage of a good home and 

Prof~ Fred "Pile ')Vill i'give 'tb~~~n!e hous~. To make his wife's vjsit tLe kind influetn~e of a cultured, lov-
Q'~look lecture Saturda;y< Proi' B*igb't pleasant Julius sent them to ber by ing mother all tbese years, are not 
deli'fered a 'most interesting, address mail. borne out by the facts, reluctantly 
on "The Dream of Two ~Love.rs',' Ikt Geo. Mellor returned home to MaJ- given to the Graphic after Mr. and 
SQ.turday. ' vern, 10 , Saturday morning. Mrs, 8buttz bad read the accusations 
Tb~.r~ultsoftl;teex~~jna.tronSheld against tbem. I In 1875 Mr. and Mrs. 

1ast'.week show splendtd:~work on the Miss Hattie Berry was a Saturday Shutts, residiing at Malone, N. y" 
part of most of the s~~~~nts. The passenger to Sioux City, to spend Sun- when some cb~rltably Inclined ladles 
Graduating classes are' !large,and ~he day. persuaded her to accept the care and 
student body as a whole: is stronger U.pon ~dviceB received 'from the responsibility of rearing a little two 
than usual. warden of the state penitentiary Sheriff weeks lild girl, a waif of the county, 

The girls of the Yoqog Womep's Me,ars took Roy Durber to Lincoln last abandoned hy:its mother, t:;arah 11en
"Ohristian t\:ssociatioD, are making Friday. nett, and raist it to womanhood; bav
arrangements to hold 3., bazar in.the Dr. Naffziger and B. F. Feather Ing nu children lif tl1eir own they ac
Y.!Y.I. O. A.,rooms 00 SaturdaY' Dec- attended a commandery meeti~g of cppted the 'cbarge, bringing her to 
ember 5th. Each member has Masons in Norfolk Friday night. tllCir ilomc un tile first of' July, 1815. 
ed ODe or'Inore articles iwbich will be Jake Wingert, Wm. Buetow and Tiley continued to ,live tllere two and 
BOld; also permants will be on sale at· 'James Finn were passengers to South one·lJalf year:.. Ifrom that date when 
tibat time. Dakota last Friday to buy land. they moved \0 Lyons, Iowa, where 

The social Saturdai: ev~~~ng, in A hot drink at Whalen's is both after a residence of nearly eigoht years 
eharge Of the dHfere, n~' ir~~,)I" a~,ing nour1ishing, and pleasing to the palate. tbey eame to Atkinson and made their 

" _,~ J.: h()me, keeping up a corretpondence by 
cla~s w~ a:mong the:~\ st ~~cce~fu~ Jack Adzit and Missjf Savidge were mail v."'ith former frje'nds and relatives 
oftbeyeay. E~ehClal!!s,dld'ifis:"~t~rit'~ marrie~ at Sioux City'last week. at \!I alone. Wben they arrived here 
and the younglmen '~ave severa;rmus~ Jack will be remembered as the bag-! Blanche was given their name and 
ieal selections. , " ' • ' ' btl d 

Miss Julia Da*is 1101 g~ge smas er a . .-.,. t 1e epot a year ago. ; treated as a daught,er as can be attest· 
I completed,tbe Teachers~! A. B. Jeffery came home last Thurs~ ed t(. by all oj' their neighbors. She 
'. day trom Wa8hingto~. A. B. says ~he I was given all tbe advantage that our 

. ~ourse last yeiar, made a; Wayne people out there are all domg schools permit graduating from our 
tbe Hill be,ween trains w~ll aiId feeling ha~y. i high school with honora, 
~he teaches near E~ers.6n, . The Boyd hotel iWlo change manage-I In 1903 she became engaged to Elmer 
~omeand Is findirig things sbortly so the DEMOCRAT I LL!ndburg-, the editor of the Carroll 
ant, Un~,,,staDCls, I There are two or three Index, and was gi ven in marriage to 
'The play ."':"i'.fl\l~n,I'I~ negoatiating with Ellis G,irten I him by thp,m at tbeir borne after Mr. 

!hlOh was g e':.ni;'oil'i';'Ir.~I' ,a'iease, Later-John Meister says LundbuTg bad been informed of the 
ion CII,.S:,t'rIUav he'haa leased'it. I existing relations between tbem. 

, as well The best ~hing fqr a cold Is 'a hot That Bianche appreciated their loving 

"~=ti~: ~~~:: o~\,~~~~~~~'"Tr~h~~~late, good! ~:~~:~~e~!:~n~:i:~!O;; !~ .th~~~t 
. Ed. burg ip answer to ODe written by them 

and Neal and Jas. 
TIIorlinRhn'''''~nl out to Cheyenne county 

Thompson Bros~ are 
farms in that county. 

-1I':rmanalld Theodore Mildner were 
,,,,.,..,, .. u., .. ,~ last Frida:\>. 

to him disclosing ber pareptage. The 
following adopt jon papers bear out the 
trutl~ of their statement and sympa
thy (or this aged, kind hearted, couple 
whose act of charity, brings grief and 
sorrow to them in their declining 
years, is freely expressed lJy tbeir 
friends and neighborswbo have known 
them for the past twenty years and it 
is hoped that the pref:'8 Who bave given 

Berry Wants' a Recount. 
Sioux City Journai: Fred S. Berry, 

county attorney of Dakota county, 
Neb., is ill at St. Joseph hospital. 
About three montils ago Mr, Perry 
contracted a severe cold and he bas 
entered the hospital for a rest. As 
soon as he recuperates sufficiently he 
will leave for the west or the south 
for a vacation trip of three or four 
months. 

BY DAD • 
Early Last Sunday mornin~ I hea.rd 

George })Pllclinj.{er "RIlDuting-" to ~am 
DaVies: "You can go any time now 
and get your mail. The postma'-ter 
is ~etting s'Jme brains now:' 

The newsptlper profrsh g()t their 
Thanksgh'lnl! turkey from Pndrrtaker 
Gaertner. We took it all out in rub
bering at those painted on ttle wilJ· 
dows. 

Mr, Berry was defeated in the re
cent election for county attorney by 
J. J. MoAllister, the democratic can
dicate, by the narrow margin of seven 
votes, and believinl{ that a careful 
canvas will show mure than tJhat A young lady up at Carroll was pre
number of derective ballots he has sented with a fine calf from her grand

dad. A few days later her best fellow 
John called to spend the Sabbath after· 
noon, sO Mary, who was not much post
ed on cowology, ha~ing only taken one 
agricultural course at tbe Wayne Nor

filed a complaint in VIe Dakota coun
ty courts demaning a recount, wbich 
will be held before JudgeStinson some 
time before December 10. 

Some Good Cows for Sale. mal, took John out to see the young 
criitter that was soon to be part his'n. 

As I am going to leave Wayne :oun-, "Isn't it a dandy little cowlet?" quer
ty I must sell some 27 good Cows and ied Mary, rapturously. "Humph! I 
heifers, some of which are fresh now don t know about that," replied John 
and some fresh in the near future rather duLiously; "pears more like a 
Call me up by phone ur come to my bullet to me." 
farm, eight miles northwestol' Wayne. The way they are kicking him it 

______ J_OHN LEMPK~:. woulttl appear that some of the repub· 
KOdol contains the same digestive lican papCl'H IJave an idea Mr Bryan 

juices that are found in an ordinary is down. 
healthy stomach, aod there is there
fore, DO xuestion bu:t what any form 
of stomac,h troubl~, Indigestion or 
Nervous DyspepSia,lwill YIeld readily 
yet naturally to a sUoit treatment of 
Kodol. Try it today on our guarantee. 
Take 1t for a little white, as that isall 
you will need to takje Kodol digests 
what you eat and m.akes the stomach 
sweet. It Is sold by: J. T. Leahy, 

Dr. F. M. Thomas waS in Sioux Ci ty 
Monday, a witness i for Milt LaCroix 
in bls damage suit against the Stacey 
M fg. Co, The company claimed that 
Milt was sufIerinj.(' frOID an old ailment 
at the time he claimed he was lqjured 
while jn the employ of the defendant 
company. 
DAKOTA LAND-I6CJ acres, 2! miles 

from a good town, can he bought ata 
bargain. InquirE: of Le,ahY'B drug: 
store. 
Mrs. E A, Slater' went to Niobrara 

last Saturday to visit ber daugbter. 
C. A. Cunning of Meadow Grove 

was visiting bis daughter, Mrs. Lou 
Winsor, last Saturday. 

F. W. Sanders, who came to Wayne 
in 1881, and for the last two YeJlrs lived 
in Hartington, died at that place last 
week from fatty degeneration of the 
heart. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Liveringhouse 
returned home Saturday from 8 visit 
at Alliance, Nebraska. 

I have several choice bargains in 
Wayne Co., farms can be bought below 
regular price of surrounding lands if 
sold quick. Also some good cheap 
Dakota farms. W. F. ASSENHEIMER, 

Altona, Neb 
Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup not 
only heals irritation and allays inflam
mation, there by stopping the cough, 
but it moves the bowles gentry and in 
that way drives tbe cold from tbe sya 
tern. Contains no opiates. It is pleas 
ant to take, and cbildren especiall 
ltke tbe taste, so nearly .. like maple 
sugar. Sold by J, T. Leahy, 1 

The Wayne drllg stores have formed 
a trust, or perhaps only an agreement, 
to keep open on Sundays from 9 to 12 
8. ro., and from 6 to 9:30 p. ru, 

A }:lrint paper famine is the latest 
thing promised us in the famine line. 
It is feared the big dailies wilillave to 
reduce their sil'.e and that tbe country 
weeklies \/I ill have to quit altogetl1er, 
II upe tl1e famlBe will buld 011' until 
spring. When we have to quit 1 

want to g(J fishing. 
Samuel G ompers was re-elected pres

ident of the American Federatiotl ut 
Labor on Sdturday. He can't eat at 
President Roosevelt's tab e like 
niggerscan, but he seems tostililiave 
a place in the hearts of 11is people, 

Have you noticed any republIcan pa
pers praising Hearst since electionr 
No':' Funny, isn~t it? 

Little Donald Wiglltman ..... as par
taking of the Lord's SUPhler not long 
ago, and insisted on drinking all the 
wine in the goblet over his mother's 
protest. saying: "Why mamma, Mr. 
Epler and Mr. Gamble drank all of 
theirs, and the minister said, 'drink ye 
all of it.' .. 

L. W .. Rogers, national lecturer for 
the Tileosphical society, says the 
snakes drunken men see are real. 
Wonder if he ever took llOld uf onr and 
discovered that it was notl1inj.{ but a 
little roll in the bed Iluilt'l 

Susie M. Bp,st has written a pome 
about "The First Kiss," No rloubt it 
was the Best kiss the fellow ever had, 
for ~u8ie says it stirred her soul and 
that slle "tingled wiUl rapturstrange 
a.nd sweet." 

The latest returns are tu the elTect 
that it cost close to two million doBars 
to elect Taft. But as most of the 
amount was contributed by trus" mag
nates and tariff beQeticiaries the com
mon people will not feel the etIect di
rectly, no matter if the.y do pay it in 
the long run, :rbe skin will come oIT a 
Bttle closer to the bide, tbat's all. 

It is feared the fout ball season will 
have to close ea.rly, thjs year on acccunt 
of there being so many' players in the 
hospitals. 

Doesn't look now as jf there would 
be any ice skating for Thanksgivinj{ 
day. but no doubt tile usual number 
have their skates on. 

; ... A~l 
In Barrels, Bushel Boxes and Bul~ 

Grimes Golden I 
~::~~" ;,'.:; ; :~;~;:::~;::~:.~: J 
the proper siz~ for family l:<.;C. 

hard to obtain, and my prc:'icnt ~ur>ply will np\ la:.t 

to exceed ten days. Leave your ~der for a no;. .. the 

quality and pric~ will please you . 

'New York Apples 
For later usc will please yOll, A fill! car l:\ ~torag-e 

Don't fail to get a barrel of thfm for Chriqll':!c, 

A dollar invested in Apple:.: often 'i:i\'e~ 111:111\' tlme~ 

itself in doctors' bills. 

RALPH RUNDELL. , 1 
Sole agent for "Seal of Minnesota," the FlOUT , 

not bleached with nitrates or other injmio'l-.. sub· 

stances. 

BIG FARM SALE 
I will sell the following described personal property at I'lll'} I,' 

auction at my place, three miles north and one and one-f.,urI I. 
miles east of Carroll, twel"e miles northeast of Wayne and "l''''''' 
miles southeast of Belden" 

Wednesday, December 
Sale starts at 12 O'clock 
Free Lunch au Noon ... 

• 
2, '08 

Eight head of Horses; 25 good Cattle, (],. milk cow3-,i mi'~,",c 
now and 2 fresh soon, 3 yearling 'steers, 3 yearling hl iIlT' ;u." 
10 calves; 10 cholera immune hogs; lot of fimn machinery, ,l'll' 

All my Housebold Goods are in tbis Sale. 

TERMS: Sums of $ltJ and un~er, cash; sums over SJII, " 
bankable note bearing t; per" cent. interest wil~ be acccpt,'d r"r 
12 months, 

ARTHUR L. TUCKER, Clerk E. CUNNINGHAM,Aoctione~r 

T. H. ·WINFREY 

orC'h~~Lr~ pl~yjng u~at ha~Tl.\:arcl ;u·nl' I H,<illkpr- ~::lllf' TI~eker -~~. \\'111~1.'1" 
where t.lley rar:", tile COVt bell and tll~ was ill \\';tyne Sund,lY, j.{(Jin~ I~' (l-rll.1 

ditferent instruments imitated tllf' ba on IlIr afternoon train to laht' ill 

accompanied P. Nygreen promineoee to the false accusation 
Friday. The latter has 'galnst this worthy couple wIlI make 
all summer from Borne amends by making known to their 

and' he went to readers the fac~8 in the case as they A fashion note says that "do~ collars cattle, it is so natural that it will tile natillnal h: 1', dOings. 

eminent Dr. Patrick appear to be_. _____ _ 
Nichols treatment. F'ancy Line of Alligator and Stag 

cume In links." So does bologne. 'flta,.~etIYmOeU gteot m"Pllkto, g;'~la"nLJ~ ~:lai,ll'sk<,i,n,~, Atty. II E. Siman' went to (lrll;ill<l 

Mayor' Johnson qr Cleveland is re- rt " "Mondtty lu t.akp in tile K P. ]{lilC!(' 

, 
',.' 

.. 

'home'laSt Friday Hom Toilet Sets. Leahy's Drug Store. 
and says that 

him and hewill DeWitt's 'Kidney and Bladder Pilla 

Robert Perrin says he will go to 
Dallas. S. D ,next Monday to work in 
a livery barn for Chet Slaughter and 
may move there permanently, Mr. 
Perrin says Chet is doIng a hig busI
ness, the day tbat be, Robert, was 
ttiere last week the livery receipts 
being $66, 

ported tohave lost bis fortune. Gov- will appear at the Opera Hou.'>f' 1m FOil SAI.Jo:~,I olTl'r for f'ale l1lY (anT). 
ernor CUmmins of Iowa is also broke Tllanksgivlng night. . 3:.!O aen's, one and one-flalf milt's ~lljJ(,ll • 
LaFolle::.te hasnotyetbeen heard from "'e \\illll3Y 3 ('t Itt", Iwr bm.lH' of Carroll, no trade, see me If Intpr' 
on this p')int. The past few years more than the lIlul'ket pri('f:' Jl~r e8ted. 

,away up in are unequaled in CaBeS of w~ak back, 
back ache, inflammation ottbe bladder 

dernonstra-' ~~J~~at~g:~n:;ea~~t~~p~f~n:~ ~~t 
went to promptly. Don't delay, ,ror delays are 
turkey. ~~~de~'P"ill~e~s~iJV~;tI~~K4?n~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weber went 
to Colorado Springs iast week for an 
indefinite stay owing to Mrs, Weber'B 
poor bealth, 

Mrs. Bla.kelY left yesterday mom 
log fo~ Salt. Lake City. 

bave been hard on reformers. spring whent. 'HENRY rETEHSON" Carrnll. ~l'1i 
By dad., they reach the spot as noth- \VAYNE ROLLI,R l\IILLS, Some ambitious bo'y or ~irl. wbo I, 

Ing else will de it-tbose delicious hot Henry' Heckert. nephew of Dr. Hec- not afraid to wllrk. can' h,:n'c an op-' 
drinks for only 5 cents at Whalen's. kert. spent tbe past week in \h ayne, portunity' of learning tbe print,inl! 

It is said that the "HanB Hanson" whne on his way·to New Mexico. business by call1Dg at tillS office. 
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SAIL,E' 
O:r=-LOGAN VALLEY 

HERD' OF SHORT .. HORNS 
. - I •. I", I : 11 ~ , I. I ! ,. Ii , £ ' ~ i Ii, I I 1 I: Ii, , " 

, .. i·i.lf ,:' ,:. :;; I,:· , , 
, C. W. B4,Bt:qC~ <Ii, SON will sell over 100 head from their well-known herd, 

consisting of ~GlosterS, 'Flo17as, Potts, Emmas, Orange Blossoms, Imp. Louisas, Wild 
Eyes, Peris, Barrington Dutchesses, Young· Marys, Phyllises, Vellums, Fawsleys and 
Rose of SliarGl1s,' on'; . 
,",Ii ,I j" , -

. MondayaridTues~ay, Dec. 30 .. Nov~ 1 
A series '(jf circ'Jm~iafices has influenced me to sell my farm, consequently we must 

,di~pose of ouriLogl1:*Y~lIIilY' herd ?f Shornhorn Cattle, which will embrace upwards of 
100 head; besjdes~s6HWsi~ty halv:es, which wiII be sold with their dams. There will, 
be. some flfte,', m'l y~u, "1t~,', !,j 8U,i~l~o.f, syrvic, e~ble age in this offering, balance. ?eiIfgs cows and, 
heifers. C;ow~: ar"qn" ~t!y, SIred by el.ther. Baron Gloster 133091 or Kmg Abbotsburn 
185254 both'" bulls,; followed by young Contractor 217261) and, Queen's 
Cham~iorl3 " ,1", .:~;~I~? ~!!6tcb bulls. Queen's Champion and Co~nc.ilor, his 
own brother, are Inc ,In tlus dale. These cows are a useful lot' of mIlkmg and 
breeding cows, practi~N workets, ~ w!11 be seen.by the number of calyes. These cat-' 
tie will be sold directly off . .wlthout gram, consequently are thiJ;l in flesh and 
will sell for, . Ii ,This ce:tainly affords a rare opportunity 

to b~~il 

SALE " AT FARM UNDERCOYER 
:11,1· . 

'11I,,,,,,,·,~!~!t/o,,!iY~,~?,:;'ff'!~i';;, :m.iles sQuthwest of Lyons 
i • i 

Sale at 12 Sharp 
i, I inv:ited to come to th~ sale. HotE!1 accomm9da-

Hum 'r_,LCm for all from a d1stanCEl· I 

SOD-, , 

Sale 

F 
R 
E 
E 

AWAY 
I 
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'Piano 

This beautiful pia~o is now on display at our store. Come in and see it;· play on it. 
We are sure you will be delighted with its finish,action and tone. The manufactarer 
warrants the Banner-Cote for ten years; 

WE ARE GOING TO GIVE IT AWAY 
Some one of our patrons is going to get it ABSOLUTELY FREE. Haven't you 

thought of exchanging your old one for a new one? Have you a friend, relative oi· 
chum whom you would like to help? If so, this is your opportunity. 

OUR STORE 
Is filled to overflowing with things you need. Our prices are the lowest anli quality 

the best. Come in and inspect our stock. We can supply you with m(jlst anything 
you want and it's no trouble to ~s to show goods. 

I ASK FOR PIANO COUPONS 
Piano coupons are given with each cash purchase, Ask UB to explain how you 

may obtain the piano, ' 

Otto ~oget 
Dealerin HARDWARE, SEEDS, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, High Grade 
Jewelry and Silverware. Sole Agent for the "ONLY" Hog Waterer 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

time to subscribe! Only $1.50 for fifty
two copies, no prit;e at all for it! Treatment Try Our Special 

N. B.- The DEMOCRAT is not adver
tised by \\ayne's preachers; at least 
they do not intend it that way. Hal 
hal hal hal 

By dad, if I had my choice of going 
into business in Wayne, do you know 
what I'd take'? HiBh! let me whisper 
it; I'd start a restaurant! 

Aren't you glad Cummins "is elect
ed," you readers o~ the Sioux City 
papers? 

" for 

Rheumatism 
And Chronic Diseases 

F. E. Gamble 
:&!l Osteopath. 

A little By Dad. By Dad. 
I 1 understand that the Methodist min
ister, Rev. Sharpe, gave the Wayne 
Herald a great bunch of 'flowers and a 
paying advertisement last Sunday a. 
m., claiming that it was equal to Fhe 
best religio'lls pUblications; always on 
t he side of rig~t and working for the 
b est interests of the church; advising 
his congregation to subscribe, etc., etc. 
We have nothing to say against the 
Herald, and no doubt it is all that Rev. 
S harpe claims it to be-as to its relig
io us inclinations We like the editor of 
the Herald even more than we do his 
paper, for he is a mighty good business 
neighbor. Rev. Sharpe said nothing 
against the DEMOCRAT, for which of 
course we are duly'thankful; we could 
stand a scoring, however, much better 
than a chunk of taffy. Nevertheless it 
may surprise the reverend gentleman 
to know that the DEMOCRAT is some
thing'Of a reform sheet, itself, and he 
may be still' more surprised' to learn 
that a very estimable lady, a member 
of his church, . stated some years 

"Scratch fuy back, and I'll scratch 
youls," tsa well practiced precept WiLh 
the preachers as well as the laity. 

The trial of Ted Perry for assaulting 
A. B. Clark, on the Perry farm, a few 
weeks ago, was heard in police court 
at Ponca last Friday, Perry being 
found guilty and, being fined $30 and 
costs, a expense of about $150. A. B. 
Clark had to be taken to the depot in a 
wheel chair, and was unable to come 
ho me after the trial was completed. 
Surveyor Jones, Chas. Madden and 
several other witnesses gave evidence 
in the case. A feature·of the trial was 
the fainting of A •. B. Clark, on the 
witness stand, attendants reviving 
him. At the conclusion of the trial, 
at 12:30 at nIght, the judge stated 
that he WOUld, make up his docket 
Dext day and send. the defendant the 
bill for payment. Atty. Wilbur ub
iected to this procedure which got 
some pointed remarks from the de
fendant for the prosecuting attorney. 

Mr. Clark went to Omaha from ponca 
for medical attention. arriving home 

~I ;01 ~ "Good as b:;1 

''j\w. Best e ~s' I' 
I"'ee~ "'\\. :\eT I. 
I eaT\)\ 5e\51 

that the DEMOCRAT had done more good 
in Wayne than all the churches com
bined. That, of course, was before 
Rev. Sharpe's day-in Wayne, but it 
was probably no exaggeration, for so 
strenuously' did this paper fight the 
evil:-doers and grafters-one or two no-

Monday morning. 

Just Arrived-a swell line of Holiday 
Goods. Leahy's ,Drug Store, 

Tbe Swedish comedy, "Hams Hap 
son" tn four acts, is han:dsomely 
stag~d and the manag~t llave 
spared no expense in pre curing a well 
selected cast Lhls season. The scenery 
is all new alJd the electrical and me
chanical efiects are not surpassed by 
any company now on tour. The pla.y 
is very thrilling throughou t; there Is 
enough sensation to fill the hearts of 
the audience with gladness. This 
company will appear· at the Opera 
House 00 Thaoksgl viog night prices 

1
· .. Reed'S E~ameled I" 
You will want the "Best There Is" if you' see them. 

I Barrett & Dally I instances where the latter class 
occupied front pews in the M. E. cIiurch 
;-that the result even terminated ill 
inore or less of a reformation of the 
DEMOCRAT. While t~e Herald is pro
church very strongly; even the people 
who do not love this paper-because it 
has never been a church organ-must 
and will admit that it has alwas called 
a spade a spade, and some "knaves" 
it has put in the limelight have either 
reformed or skidooed. The DEMocrAT 
has .always been a friend to the poor, 
and, by dad, a thorn in the side of the 
bull-dozing rich; it has tried in its best, 

\.@_";HONE 1 _@J 

only weak way, to help the oppressed 
bring a message of cheer and sym

for the sorrowing. We 
_ 100Irs"lv"s. not been immune to a 

of kindness-the strongest weapon in 
the bands of God's teachers, but often 
used the least. 

25, 35, aod 50 cen ts 
DAKOTA LAND-320 acres improved in "arm for' Sa I.e. 

Bead1e (;ounty. $35.00 per acre. In
Fine laying, impr~vedlGoacres, four 

quire Leahy's drug store. miles northeas-t of ~rroIl, price right 
5 room house tor rent, see Tom for a quick sale. 

Farrand. w. L, ROBINsON, Owner, 
S. B. Scace ca~e home last Friday CarroU, Neb 

from a trip to South Dakota. Mr, and Mrs, G, W. Yaryan 01 Oar-
Geo. Damon the genial traveling roll we-re Tuesday morning passengers 

man who has all friends in Wayne, was to Omaha. ) . 
in the city' Friday and Saturday las.t. Geo. P. Goldie came up from Sioux 

Dr. Naffziger was in Sioux' City City Monday evening for a few weeks 
The DEMOCRAT is for on Tuesday. • d f e 

builds up, and for th~ good of Mr, and Mrs, Southwick of Blair visit with relatives, ~n a course w 

even thpugh oar judgment on some vi,slted their daughter Mrs. Heady the ~~~~.im ril'l"ht to work on the .. DEMO-
ters ",ay not be good as that of 
neighbors. Not afraid to be ieonoelas- past week, being 01) tbelr way to Har· DAKOTA LAND-A Snap. good 160 acres 
tic for what needs tearing dow)l-the tlngton, "" pr~irie can .~e bought for .$2500. In- a 

. a cla.im ~n the Rose· 
my 40 ,acres joining 

west, ~eN improved. 
prOlle~ty i,n, town at 
soon.' J. L, Payne. 

I 
paper that is read by mo~e people Geo. B. Palmer was a Visitor frOID \ qutre L~ahy sdrug store. 
any other in the county.-the paper Sioux City last Saturday. FOR SAfLE-A lew up-t~date title 

l;~~i~~~~~.~ •• ";';;;;;~;;.;;.= is no~ only read by those who subscribe Ed. Johnson was an east-bound pas- m~ps of Wayne county. . I! but many who borrow. Now is the senger Tuesday morning. 1
M. r... RINGlIIR. 

.' I , ,! 

and sr,on Gepe ,have 
the' past week." 'rhe 
go :back,:W· !Albet1ta., 

pext spring. 

, i 



Cereals Placed In Skimped 
Packages Are Called I In 

QuestIon by om nals 

UNION PACIFIC ENJOINED 
FROM ISSUING MILE~GE 

TO NEWSPAPER EDITORS 

TWO ARE DRO';,vNED, SIX 
I SAVED, AUTO ACCmJ;:NT 

( h!pl.go N(n .B -JOf1E'ph MPH~ tind 
M ga.ret Atkins "'en drownl dad SIX o,~~" persons "ere rp.>l('ued fron the 
v.a €'l todaY when an l\ltomobll~ II 
wh eh they had been speeding tOl'.' ard 
(hi ago swerved from Its course at th( 
ap~roach to u bridgE' 0\ er the Calnmet 
r]v r The occupants of the machine 
\\€ e four chauffeurs and four ~ l ng 
\\Ollnen lIving in Armour a'enue 

POISON IN BEER; ,i~:,,~g~~~O~~,L 2~u.o~~~,R:,~~,. 
FOREIGNERS ROBDED I ous .tt,\-mpts m )eare past to proude 

~ in thiS city a mummoth sh 11ctur" 

Louis NO~le man IS d d ;~rr~~d C~~~:e bf'~o~~I~nt~~~s m~~~~~~~ l ea steps were taken today lookmg to the 
I"H'''''"nr"nnO'"b"ers s!."rloUSI}1 11l from drink construction of a national audltoTlum 

bE'er given thorn last night !~~in~r~~in{:~~j~ilZ~~~ ~~m~<~hl~~e 
emplOYment agent The ton In official and bUsm<1sa lIfe It is 

recent arrivals tn the proposed that the ludltOJ lUrn prol)P.r 
appr;~~~el~ ~ f~~e ~~~a.ll lmve a seating capacity of lJ 

for them When 
by It he rohbed Blood will tell es cfaHy the things 1'.e 

don t want it to 

La Porte lrid No\ 2::: -..,.Tht> state 
rested today In the trial of Ray Lam 
phere accused of the murder at' 1\.1 rs 

~~~n~;: t~dh~rerh~~~~e! c~~~rd~f~ls:e~s 
consldering "hether It shall put Lam 
phel~e 011 the stand .. 

Affinlbes. 
Frq.m the London OPinion 

FJrst: Brtdesmalcl~They ara ... ell 
mat • .,chad dOn t- yoU thInk 

Second Bri(Jesmald-Rather she oS a 
,,grass widow and bo iii a v€l&etat ian. I 

Page Neb Nov 21_M~ Raymond 
McCabe of Randolph v. as ccldentally 

~~~t ~dh~It ~~~sb~~~en~:~s ~~~ ~~~~:';n 
whether she will 8m vlve r not Mr 
hnd Mrs McCabe were tatting het 
parents h0le and thpy ",er out hunt 
ing when the accident occ ned 

The yOUng bride \\ as Shpt through/ 

the accidental diSCharge}f a ham 
merless shotgun while h ntlng wIth 
her husband neal" "enus II the wpst 
ern part of this count). Th shot aft{,l 
aaslng thrOugh hel ngh a'rm en 

fered the stomach the tE 1"lbla force 
ht the bul]( ts <-arn·jng a oat button 
and a piece of corspt stE' J mto the 
body of the unfortunate oman 

The Mc( ahea '\\ ere marr]('u at Win 
SIde last August whf're I\1 Me( abe 3 
mother r€,o,ldes 

Phll1;l.ddpill I Pi :;:-";c" "1 -1 hE fl 1 
Ing ehrert lined by the late (,,( orge D 
,"Volf of SOlnmerdale tOl\ard (hades 
VV WE'nzd his sonllllaw Is sho\\n 111 
the following paragraph In his \\ III 
wl-lirh ,\ as admitted to probate to 
day 

Fifty cent9 shall be paid to m3i 
sonlnla\\ Charles W WoeBzel a native 
of Huntington Pa to enable hlITl to 
buy a good at~ut rope wi th "Inch to 
hang hlmseU 

The decedent left an estate ... alued 
at $10,500 

LU~BER MAN MURDERED 
Jacksrnville Fla Nm 20 -E 0\ 

Rawls ~reElldent of the Bradford Lum 
ber co pany v; a.s shot and killed by 
T S lover bookkeeper for the con 
cern n ar Astor Ffa No <.;uu!:>e for 
the killing ~£eE -.!.ealned 

t BIG PLOW HOUSE' 
DESTROYED BY 

LOSS IS $85, r 
Minnesota. Country Ba.nkers 

Formulate a Plan for Inde
pendent InspectlOn\ .. 

Minneapolis ~ov 17-Wtthln two 
months there "Ill be In operation 
among the country banks of Mlnrlesota 
a n<>w plan for the protec.tion- or bank 
dtpO!'!Its It Is a plan devlseu by bank 
el S lI1stf'ud of l" pohtlCian::> I,lnd tholl!':> 
who are fathellng it firmly belleve 
'that It \\ III nctuall) ach\!:h~ all the 
benf'fie al IC'sults "hleh weIr> promised 
hy the advocates of the bank guarJm 
tee ,schf'TnE" rhroughout the recent 
campaign plam! for the ne .... Id(>a have 
been quIetly ('al lIed forward 

W D ,,'lilard ('ashier of the Finlt 

, I 

• 



ANOTHER INTERNATIONAl. 
MARRIAGE IS aEADEQ 

TOWARD 'I'HE COURTS 
/ 

Nl:'\\ Y)rk Nov )4 -A.nothel inter 
national marriage romance promises 
'to en.d in the dIvorce courts in a short 

~I~~p:~co~~~t'il ~~rcl:~e~~ J~~lyo:~ 
Hlso according to the opiniWl Ij)f a 
1 elatlve of the wife are concerned 

rhe report haa to dQ with Count 
Alexander"Von Beraldmg-en of Austria 
who to~r years ago married l\lIs~ Mar 
g.aret tone daughter ot Mrs Joseph 
Stone f liEW York and Newport and 
'Cousin of the Bocial ta:vol'ite (ormer 
Mi"s G eta Pomeroy now Mrs PhlUp 

<. l~se Clarke said today All thM I 
know is that the count and countess 
have bE'en practically separated for 18 
months During that time the count 

~~~U1~ct~~t bb~dl:ur~~is~~d Ipl~e~~~en~ 
lieparatlon and probably a cl1\orce be 

grE'ed u:.p_on __ -'4 __ _ 

QUARREL B~EAKS UP 
YOUNG RYAN'S MATCH 

Nf"W 1: ork Nov 24 -A lovers quar 

1;~nda ~;r~~~~e~~ ~~sedG~h~gbre~kl~g 

!
f the engagemeht that existed be 
Wf'en h{'r daughter Lillihn B Clall 
nd .foHeph J Ryan youngest son of 
hOrt'\RS F Ryan Mrs Bond says there 

9 no foundation for the report that 
he engagement has been broken be 
ause of the difference of opinion be 
ween her and the Ryan family OVer l·r;,I;:;::;-;;;::~·.;. 
h~ ("hal aeter ot the wedding Mrs 

~ 
nd said The severance ot engager 

ll(>nt was br01..lght; about by the yoUng 
e plf' Mr Ryan la anI" 19 years old 

md Is In his third yetlr nt Geo~e 
hvn My daU&,hter Ie a few months 

older 

n"(']:,.l',,.tjon"l\lmnesota Lumber Authonties 
I Say Forest Achvlty Will Be 

Comparatively Shght VIC Ims Are Burled ( Beneath 

f 
- I 

CHINA SENDS NOTE 
"TO FRIENDLY POWERS 

FIrst Acts of the New Govern 
ment Show a SPIrIt of 

ProgressIveness 

Denvel No'> 21.---..Infol"ma on cI arg 
'lng Mrs Allf'Il FRead 1\lth a~sa !t 
t\ Ith Intent t) comn It r( bber:;. and a~ 
sault with H tent to do great bodily I 
jury In the alleged attempt madf by 
her to blackmail Mrs Ge f' If' d 
Chandler PI pps ",ere ftlpi Ir tl ~ 
criminal court today b} Dlstrl ( ~ttOI 
ney Stldger Mr Stidgn dlscrpdlts th) 
theorY that Mrs Read was dl uggf'd or 
hypnotized b} another with powerful 
influence over hN He clalTns the ac 
cused woman Is not as Sick as she has 
bE'en represented 

MR STILLMAN TO RETIRE 
FROM NEW YORK BANK 

N('w York Nov "I -JamE's Still 
man s retirement from the preSidency 
of the National City bank agaIn Is re .. 
ported in Wail street today it beIng 

plans to withdraw 
1 

;from Berle Switzerland announces the 
death there last I jgl t of MI Gpo gfl 
Helmrod wife of the Amerlcal coullsul 
at that place Mr and Mrs Helm od 
were former reSidents of Omaha .. 

BIG BROKERAGE FIRM 
GOES'TO THE WALL 

N('\\ Y lrk ~ov 1 M s I lIh 1 
P!llladelphia Nov 21 -The' firm ot Root 1Vlfe of the secrE'tary of state 

John A. Boardman & Co sto k brok ~~;aets('J l~~ Pfor~S~5SI$.;-'tiOogo~ ~~rt~~;o ~~o 
ers made assignment toda)' 0 Lin I through the' death of her mother :Mrs 
coin L Eyre Salpm H Vales whose \\ III hag just 

'Ihe firm has a chain of 19 offices In bet-'n fi ed at Riverhead L I Mrs 
Eastern cities -The RsslgnmE'nt IS vol I Root R rather died In December 1902 

~~~itrrn ~~~ ~t~~~c:n:;ke\hO bull mOH I ~ca~ll~gd;~eate~~aet~:~o! struupS~t:ue~~ I~O 
While no figures are )et R\'allablp t ly between the chIldren Mrs ('lura 

!~n ~~;~:t~ntf~n-r:i1ure will not prO\d I Wales Root and E<I.a,ward H "ales.. 

YEAR IN PRIStlN TOM JOHNSON SAYS 
FOR A DESERTER FORTUNE IS SIPENT 

Cle ... eland Ohio Nov 21 -Ma)'or Tom 
Washington Nov 21-8ecretary of L Johnson for years reputed to be n 

the Navy Metcalf has approved the mUl10nalre several times over today 
sentence 1n the case of ChArles J Hart ann'ounced his entlre (ortune had been 
~ove mt)sicJan ot first class who 'was lost He added a large part or it pad 
found guilty of deserUon from the navy been spent in an ettort to save thQ 
by a CQurtroartia.l at philadelphia properties left by hla late brother Al. 

This )ioung man (alIas C J Magness) bert 
left the service III order to marI"y the • 
danghter of the late Senator Gorman. BALLOO'N YANKEE LANDS 
of Maryland I at Louis Mo Nov 21 -A mess~ge 
ICn~'~fa,!-n::r~~~t ~:v~rrp;:'~~~~e~~r~~r t?Y;~e!,os~ft~hP~red~~~mthhe~:l~e~n 
~i!:°t~t~ ~t!:t~~~~~; ~~~c::ri;V;;~lCh be Ltelday landed a.t Rome, g~ toda;f 

TOils of Debris In New 
I York Street. 

DECLARES COLLEGES 
MAKE DRUNKARDS 

ABRUZZI, REJECTED 
BY ELKINS' DAUGHTER 

BECOMES "GAY" DUKE 

TO t CURE JOHNNY 
OF INCORRIGIBILITY I --- ". --- I Dubuque Ia "'='SO\! 19 -1)j \ plopn onts 

() I~~~t 1v\~;~:rli:ble ~ ~~YSI8 b-;E:;~~~Sot~~ !~~~~ tl::~~a~~e!~~~eda a~~n;(,~~~~lQJ~ 
\\a.s ex elled methods were begun In Des Moines to undertakers 

p 1 It h it 1 Th la} b} PropatIon Offi¢er Young who Charges are made that durIng the 
ployed at the unl vedra tY hasP a e h molo~ cd a professional hypnotlst past year or two numerous pel sons 
.nurse "'a& depi ve 0 er cap as a as e k I have been buried In pauper graves at 
mark at d.sgrace an<. .. later discharged to mdertake the wor 1 h county expense after ample fees had 
tram the institution ~ Fatllers and mothers v; t young oeen furnished the undertakers by reI 

• sters \vhom they can~ot control are atlves or others Interested the underw 
The first automobJIe made its appear \\ atch ng the experimert with interest takers pocketing the extra mtjlney 

!!.~:J::a:h::rghalfi~r 19s~; a;e'!.r:a:h!~ I T~elqli 4~~~iic v~~~~!~es no~f l~~~d~~~ The United Stat:8 ranks third In-theo 
;tethbe':! !~~ ~!r:eJh~:ena.~~~eI30nlY five ~~~~hlets and map~.. f oroduq-tfon ot barley 



r e h~ve t~E! l*rgest. ~ott pleas
mg stock Of R]JGS-m thiS part of 

Ithe.s .. t:!l-te .• '. :~.' .• ~.: we,~a. Vll made SPEC
IIAL~~%O~SI:Oh ,them far below 

their ~ei~~r tetail j' ic~, If you 
will n:~~1:I ~ 'iuk thi~ nfernow is 
. youll. ~dr>B"u'·ty .touy one for les~ rii.H.~~Jth.· t,yoUi avorite store 
in Sio~l<' Q~ty ~r Oma~ sells them, 

~nd y~ur C~bide from .. ~.: most mag-

rificen~ sttk. . I 
I I 

I 

John .r. Gaertner 
cetlFurniturc 

U stCI"Ct' 

·r Spot' 

~ 
~ I co.ugh, om,';,,,,.,,;"" 

than most.. yean" It has been trIed .. 

R~ym0~d'~ Syrup 0' Tar Crnpound 
. in a~a~Ske;oU to .: ~ 

I 
Pecause it is safe. Because it iE1 pleasant to take Because it is 

'. equally good for ChildrJn OJ: adults'-for Coughs, Colds" nd Bron-
chial 1 roubles: .Mad and sold in 15, 50 and 85c bottles, only by 

\:

. . RAYMOND'S. DeUS ~ToeE 
Wayne. '-. - Q • Nebraska J 

!. '! I.' ·· .. 1 • "" 

• • • • • • Tbatare • 
: pleased with •• : H .. S. 
••• " •• iI~"jlli'illIilli.I·1IIiI 

Supplies 
25 Cents. 

Store 

50 Cents. 

STORE 

, ~~tu,ral1YI ,at:J.d. of'~0t1~~,e, ~he ~B'ts 
~~'the fi~~~\y~ac)t at. :pro!IPe\ity 
~~ 'P~~C~~I,,,,,,',.I~, : ' , 

1\ _ 'i~U~~~j~::~of:~~. I Pr~sent 
may' caIl a speci!ll" session to revise the 
tariff, but rn be Iher.e, all'right." 

The Outlook anno~nces that uMr. 
Roosev.e~t's contributIons will be 
necessarity r~B1'ricted in length and 
frequency.~i. Huh!" 

A w.hole lot of papers :that four, eight 
and twelve years ago "buried Byan" 
Beem to be. worrying a . whole lo~ over 
Mr. Bryan.'s fU~ure. 

"But remember;" observes the Wall 
Street Journal, "that the revision (of 
the tariff) !B to be carl.'ied out by its 
friends" It is just that fact that gives 
no 'hope of relief to the victims and 
cau~es rejoJcing among' the- bene-
ficiaries. . 

Havipg rounded them up before, Mr. 
Hitchcock" win be made ,Postmaster 
general i~'order to.keep them rounded 
up after • 

"What shall we do with our ex
president?" is a question that no longer 
worries the country.. It has been 
succeeded by one of greater. moment: 
"'What will our ex-presidents do to us?" 

That heavy'- runibllng: sound from the 
east is merely the happy tread of 
protect~d trusts marc~ing on to Wash
ington to h~lp revise the tariff upward. 

Some of these days American 
who express a willingness to die for a 
principl~ will not be deterred from 
supporting it by the threat of being 
dep!ived of a few meals 

A few more letters on things 
general and the new associate editor 
the Outlook will have run out of topics 
befor~lhe mounts his editorial tripod. 

Is it vel1turesome to predict that 
work of revising the tariff will be 
by the appointment of a commission to 
consider the matter for a few yearsY 

The Washington Herald suggests 
that Mr. Taft and Mr. Bryan render it 
"Maryland, Our Maryland," as a duet 
Will the Herald kindly strike the 

Cl()st~~:O. Sale! 
(:ontlDues ~======== 

The Cllance Of a Life ITiin~ 
'CLOSIG . OUT SALE 

We Are Closing Out OlIr $25,000 1 St~ck 
. of Merchandise, CQnsistipg' bf .. 

Dry Goods, Ladies, Misses and Childrens coati, Ladies 
Notions and Furnishing goods. . i 
Mens suits, cloth and fur overcoats, notions and! furnish
ing goods. 
Boys and Ohildrens suits and overcoats. 
Ladies, mens, boys and childrens suits. 
Ladies, mens, boys and childrens overshoes. 
Hats, caps, gloves, mittens and crockery. 
Positively no goods will be held in reserve. All goods 
must go at cost price. 

This. Entire Stock Must be Sold on or Before January 1, 1909 
Kindly thanking you all, for your long and faithfJl patron
age, we remain as ever, 

Truly yours, 
-A minor, please. I) 

a lot of fellows worse than Morse are 
likely to escape notice. And that may, 
perhaps, be the game. 

Theyaremakinglsomuchnoiseover R C H N E R D U E RIG & CO the Morse conviction in New York that F U ." _@ 

Major Minnamascot is quietly eating til 
alfalfa at Fairview while awaiting a . 

_~ __ fu~ ___ :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ query, "Who gets the mule?" New 

~,h'mo;pkleiCfil]Ueitd:,ti~~Vi~~ebe::s~~~i~:re.~i:~~; --;neum n ---;:~'~WS ,Cold -I Be Pub,·lleC A-u---c--t-le'-o--n---" A Noonday Light. but ne,,' follo"s ti,e usc of Foley's 
"I slept and dreamed that life was II ] I J' 'tr,p" ti,e cl,ugl) Ig Seems strange that to date no one Otley ,1m ,ll U.~" , 

has suggested that perhaps the ex- I wo~:a:!~; found :that life was Duty, heals amI '-\ 1 (ngt]}( us tile lunlt: and 
president will be ex-officiI) a member of Was then thy dream.a shadowy lie? plcvE'nts PIll'1111l011ja HaymOlld'S ===~~=======!:=i=================== 
the Taft ca.binet. But does anyone I 'nrugf;tore_ I will sell at public a1.1ction, at my place, :j miles east and ~ of a mile llorLil 
doubt that he will be? Toil Qn, sad heart, courageous y, of Winside; 5 miles west and 2 and j miles south of Wayne, sale to bE:'gin at 

And thou shalt find thy dream to be ,Joe Bishop, an old time Wayne sport, 12 o'clock sharp, on 
Having refused to play the presiden- A noonday light and truth to thee." was a passenger to Harrlson county~ 

tial game according to White House Iowa, last Friday to visit his father, 
directions, Mr. Gornpers is now to be Carroll Index: Fred Colwell, formerly who was dangerously iiI. Four or five 
deprived of the inestimable privilege of of Carron and Phil Smith,?f Ohio, years ag-o it was reported that Joe was 
f<?ndling the White House doll rags. arrived here from Basalt, Colorado dead, but it must have been dead-broke. 

The shelving~. of Gompers is ~oudly Wednesday evening. They are visiting 
demanded bya lot of repuhlican organs with the latter's cousin, Mrs 1.1. V. You cao cure dyspepsia, indigestion, 
that know. very, well the continued Garwood. sour or weak t-.tomacll, or in fact any 
ascendency o{ their party depends upon The names of Chas. Jones and B. P. form of stomucll trouble if you will 
the party's ability to deceive the work- Peterson will be submitted to Supt_ take Korloi (Jccai:-iio[}ally just at the 

Littell as desirable appointees to take times whell V('U Ileer! it. Kodu\ does 
the places vacated by T. E ·Evans and nut have to i)c tal{en all tile time_ 

Thursday, December 3, 
" 

1908 

EIGHT HEAD OF GOOD HORSES 
One Horse 20 years old, wt. ]500. Gray horse 7 years old. wt. 1;,/:). SOrTll1 
brood mare, 6 yeats old, wt 1850. Gray mare 21 years uld. I yearling colt. ~ 
spring eolts. 1 fall coLt. These Bre all extra good hor~e8 and eolts. 

47 Head of Cattle 47 
And now comes the report that they R. D. Merrill. Mr. Littell will cer- Ordinarily you (l1l1.) ta.kc Kudol. now " 

have struck an.underground lake on the ta,'nly apno,-nt the gentlemen mention- and tilen, h.l't'a llse It ('omp.letel.y rtl,gests Consisting. of Cows, Heifer~ Bulls and Calves_ A'JJoul half arc regiRtered 
't f th P ai' I' t d .... Shorthorns, out of such families ~ Phyllis 100f Sanbo~n, tracing to Imp Y1lung 

Sl eo e anama 'can S arges . am. ed as they' are men well qualified and the fuod wltilout til(', aid of kuno!. Phyllis; Pauline of Wayne, tracilJlg to Imp. Evar.lgehne 4th; Amoreta. out of 
There seems to be a whole lot of under- having children of school age they are Then yuu clllll t nerd I,odul allY longer. Agnes, tracing to Imp. Blossom, and others just as g~od. . 
ground' trouble about that canal job. directly interested_ I Try Jt tuday on our j..;uarantce. Wr My pr-esent herd bull, Christopher 293492, tracing to Iml?_ Young l'hylli8. 

Mr. ~oosevelt advocates the coinage During the last ten days John Shan- know ''{lmt iL will do for you ~uld by i~,;~::~r:rlb~~I,PJu:~b~r~o.b~J~i:9~~,vb:~d ~~J~ E~xir~tt~~~dS~~~~r;,fli~~\~~, :~~ 
of gold with depressed faces. But non has shipped in eIght .car loads of J. T. Leall~ ___ .__ _ ___ an extra good individual and weighs 21QO lbs. in breeding c~In{j.ition, and ~till Hl 

wouldn't that be a mournful reminder feeders which' he solp to the following Men P,I s. Sixty in Danger service in a good herd. . 
of the visages of those, who suffered 'J. W. Masl\ln l& Son, of Laurel, 80 H d HO h Gr' d P I d Cho p' 
from a "republican panic" under his head, Henry 'Peterson 52 head, Mure tLan Iwlf "f mankind oycr ea 19· ,a e 0 an Ina IgS 
administration? Henry Willman 36 head, Ernest Busch sixty years (If age ~ufl"er' from kidney One Registerrd Poland C~lina Boar. 

If SenatQr Elkins is weary of all this 60 head and John Gettman 40 head, and bJaddf'r disorders' uwalh enlargc- RM MACHI E 
fuss about the duk,e and the daughter John is'handling. his business o~ the ment.of pJo;..tate glands -This ii:-i both FA. ~",I.< . N RY 
he can end it with a jar "by merely plan of furnish~ng good quality in large painfu1 'l!'Ln daIlI!('f(IUS, and Foley'S. Binder, mowe~, rake, Dainjha:y stacker, Dai'n hay sweep, 2 {'orn pill Ilt (.'rs 
showing that he has lost a11 hi& Il10ney numbers on a small margin. That is Kiqney,i{rmp(j·y SllOUld r,e taken at with 160 rods wire each, 2 CUltiV~' tors, 16-inch Goodenough riding ploy" 1 ('-111('h 

or that he isn~t going to let go of any h b - " the first sillt'l .(Jf claD~er, as it correct.s walking plow, I6-ooot lever harr w, F.-foot disc harrow, II-fout" sef:der, I~-f\ lot 
of it. what gets t e uS1De~s. irregularities and lms cured many old weeder, pair bob-sleds, sleigh, lis er and drill combined. <.lisc cultivator, ~ farm 

The Century Magazine Burpressedan Rev. I W. Williamson, Huntington, men of this 'disease f\.1r. .Rodney wagons, 2 sets farm harness, hay rack This l]lachinery 18 all in 'good unitT. 

entl're ed,·t,·on'.t the requestofEIJ1 .. peror W. Va., 'testifies as follows: uThis to ""Burnett, Hoek port., ~o., wntes: "I Also some Plymouth Rock chicke s and roosters. 
d Come to this sale whether ybu want to buy or not. You are weko11ll' JURI 

William who did not want to stand for certify that I used Foley's Kidney sU1Ieaed witllenlarg,ed prostate glan the same;- Lunch at Noon. 
an interview printed in tp.e magazine Remedy for nervous exhaustion and ahd kidney tl"(Juble ~()r years ano after .:.:.:..:.:,;;.:.;.::....:.::.::.:.:...:...:..,-...... -4--------------
We see the Outlook of tbe future doing kidney tronble, and am free to say I taking two \,.ttl.rs (Ir F(lI .. y', K joney T ERMS-All sums of $5 nd under cash, Sums over $5 Ten 
anything like that! that Foley's Kidney Remedy will do Rlrnrrly J le .. 1 l>ltlrr tl,all I I,a'e 10 months time on approved ,ecurity at R per cent.. from date. 

Now that their'demands for all that you clal m lor It." Raymond's twenty y'ars, allll()ugil I am now "J No property to ~e removed until settled for. 
wood pulp; and p'rint'paper will Drugstore. yearsuJd" I\<l} UlOlHI !-..cll"U~s orr " LER 
sound so much like a democratic, demand I ---~ ~--- EG .. CEU' NFRNEINNGOHHA' Ole, rAkuct G. G. HAL 
f or tariff revision, a lot of republican 0 -
organs will resUme their tearful pleas 

for a, removal of the tariff o~ the Wet:!.. t e' r n 
articles they have to 'purchase' in ' i::I' 
quantity. 

Coal! . 
• 

Sherman presidh1g over the senate, 
Cannon presiding .over the houSe, Payne 
chairman of the ways and~,.meaus com
mittee, with Dalzell to : help' hhn Beats anything, better than Rock Springs. Try it and if 
the brakes-and the· republican . 
promises "unequivocally" to . 

Not Save Meney 

','".1. ately" revise the tariff . .. ,.;,iIo __ ..ii ... ~_., .. ~_~mIi ____________ !! I western earth-quakes were Anchor Grain 

breeding. 
,on hand to 

by. shiv"ers of fear shaking '" .• _.,-, •. - , 
trust magnates. • 

,Val;uable Ti., 
After expOlmre or WhllD you' feel 

cold coming or ~ake a!, ~~w doses 
Fcley'S . Ronet and .Tar. and it will 
expel tbe coldlrom your system. It 
cures the mo$~ stubburn coughs 
colds. and prevents pneulnonia. 
mond~~ .drug ~fo~ ,,-

I I. J 

PHONE ]09 

E¥tt#E .... lQl!frifdlf.&i .. ~ 0 

The Poor l,ian's Place 
John H. Rehder 

And we respectfully request all aId patrons of Herman Mildner U· th A' 
and Carl Thomsen to call and see us, and all others wh? wish By SI~l[e S~ot Ir 

best of wines and liquors at th~Jowest pri.ce~. All km~s of,. ' DI~IlV.I\.'" 

case beer, cali;t:ia R;~d:e~ :nd ~I;~spa;~;~; Nee I~, 
all 

.... 

'i, 



TwomiCylinder, 22 H~ P .. 
-- Passenger Touring Cars 

HANS~ 
HANSON 

Frank A. Berr~ 
LAWYER AND BONDED 

. ABSTRACTER 

George R. Wilbur 

.ATTORNEY AND CQUNSELOR 
. , AT LAW' 

lst Nat'l Bank' Bldg., Warne, Nebr 
! 

A. R. Davis 

• I 

~ 
.' 

. Our· Deposits Grow~ 
Because'the people at Wayne county 
·realize. that we are 'll1iving' excellent 
service iii our manneroJ handling otlr 
Banking business. l' . See the BUlOk line 

of Automobiles be
fore pu rchasing. 

He is' coming. Be prepared ATTORNEY AT LAW The Reason ,is Plai~, 
for hI'm and reserve your seat w __ ay_n_e_, _____ -:-___ N_e_b_I_as_k As it is due to courteous treatment to 

- all and liberal accommodation corn. 
at once. Seats on sale. bined with safety, . None Better Dr.G. J. Gre~n We especially soliCit YOUR business. 

DENTIST I Prices 25, 35 and 50 Cents 
Office Over State Bank. Phone 51. State Ba~k of Wayne 

Phone 61 .Agents;for Buick Automobiles Band Concert at 3:30 F. M. Thomas 

Wayne Automobile 
'Garage Company 

& ~Irs R. B. (jrawford is spending the 
day witb he'r daugbter in lSiouxCity. 

M rand \1 rs. Magnus Paulson are In 
Emerson for turkey. 

Robert Jones will soon move to 
Salem, Oregon, to res de.. . 

The t· ain was half an hour~ate thIS 
morning anil.no Omaha mail owIng to 
an engine off the track near BlaH. 

THE HABIT 
OF 

SAVING 

The Love of Accumulating a Compe' 
.tence Grows on People' 

At first they don't think much about 
it but with time comes the reluctance 
U; draw out even a penny of their little 
store. 

To Make Saving Easier 
we 'are 'giving out a 

Beautiful Pocket 
Savings Ba~k 

so 'you . can save' when the inclination 
siezes you. Call today and get. 
one. 

Fitst National Bank 
OldeSt Bank in Wayne County 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Phone 67 
The New, 
Neat and 
1a50/ 

Butuher 

Hoskins News 
W. E. Gleason came ·down flom ilis 

s. Dakota Ilumes ead VI eduesday t, be 
at home fur about two mOlJth~ He 
ilas Ills buildinKs completed and lIas 
found things very pleasctnt. 'J he 
wecttber ba, been warm and aside 
from' being a little lonely ;-., r. Gleason 
tinds Ilorne:;Leading u \ ery good uc~u
pation. 

VI e understand tllat oue of. the 
schouls at Wa ne has been clused au 
accoullt of small pox. There: are only 
a few cases but SLme dJild,ellw, nt.tu 
scbuol while s uiferillg !rum tile dIS
ease. 

<>tella Weatllerholt and Freda Korth 
came dowu from NurlulI{ :oulluay to 
visi t friends. 

I carr and children went to Wayne 
Saturday to spend Suuday with rel
ati ves., 

Mrs Davey and 'children came up 
from POllca this morning. 

Byron Hoile lI.;\d other relati vos are 
here from Laurel 

Our Hoskins correspondent is n;ls 
taken abou t a \\ ayne scbool belD~ 
closed on account uf small pox. '1 here 
is bu t one case bere anil there IS s~me 
questiun about it belDg-the real thlDg 

'Ille White Wct,ller. gU:1rant0c<i for 
live years; See it at Voget s hardware 

The Wllite Wasber-at Voget s-ttle. 
best ever 

Mrs. W. L. Richardson and ~on, 
Elmer are at Bonesteel t~is. wee'k VISIt
ing her daughter, Mrs. KIllIOn. 

I have the best set of abstract books 
in Northeast Nebraska', F. A. Berry. 

Class Ad-option. 
Tile Modern Woodmen of America 

will b'lld a" ,lass Adoptiun at the 
Opera H~use all the eveninlf of Dec 
18th. Arrangements are belOg made 
to make this one of the greatest events 
in \01 oodcraft tllai; has been I~eld :n 
this part of tile State. Tbe tIme to 
join is now Only eight assessments 
this year. l.0IO,1I0ll members. Over 
300 certi fica tes are issued ever v day 
Tllis society has the best, cheapest 
and safest protection .Join; do it now 
For further intormatlOn enqUIre of 
any member or F. F. Priest, District 
[)eputy, at Whalen's Bakery. 

Two Houses For Rent. 

The death of Mrs. Wm. Pfeil oc' 
curred at the home of her son Ed last 
Thursday afternoon. ::lhe had been 
SICk about six weeks and her death 
was due to tile intirmities of old age 
~Iary Winter was born in G"rma~y 
eighty four years. two mvnths and SIX 
clays a~o In 1846 she was married to 
Wm. pfeil and in J8~2 they came to 
America and took a homestead Lear 
Hoskinsand made this tbeir perminent 
home To tllis un.ion were born· eiKht 
children: six of whom are living. three 
danghters 'and three so s. Ed., Char
ley, Fredioard, Mrs. Schermer. Mrs. 
Lohleman aod .vi rs. Petzold. all bein!!: Seven and nine rooms. 
present at tbe funeral except Mrs. J ,I{. LEISENRING. 
Petzold, who lives in S Dakota. 111e FOR SALE. 
services were conducted from the 
Lutheran church.ofwhich tlledeceased I bave five full plooded Chester 
was a member, by Rev. Bral1er of White Boars that are choice ones, ~ll;o 
Hadar, after which interm nt was my Hurd Hoar ot this year that IS a 
made in the Lutheran Cemetery west dandy. also about two duzen fu'l 
of town. The vast throng of friends blooded C. C. Leghorns, Ouckrlll 
of the family that att(,lldeil the la t from lligll scoring strains. If in need 
sad rites gespoke the esteem in wllich ()f any of above. call or write me.. Five 
she was held by those who knew her. miles east and one south of Stanton. 
The sym patilY alld ,-".nduJe"ce of ,he Neb 
community g-oes out to those upon I . HEBERT WEBSTER, JR , 
whom this death has caused sorrow t R F DINO. 4 Sb\lnton, Neb. 
come. 1.' ~_~_, ___ _ 

Mpssrs. Saulsbnry, William Mellor 
and Perry Theobald were passengers 
to Sioux City this morning. 

W. L. Roberts and bis nephew Bert 
Robe' ts left this morning for Savan", 
Ill, to visit W. Vs. parents His 
fatber is 93 years ole:! and his mother 
92, a hearty old cou ple, and the son and 
grandson wi.! enjoy a vist after several 
yeals absence.' 

Mrs. Henry Scharer is entert,ainin!!: 
her parents and a sister and her hilS' 
band from Norfolk. 

Big Auction Sale. l' 
H. H. l.'angeman will have a biglsale 

of stock and farm stuff on Dec. ~lth. 
::lee bills for particulars. , 

THE CITY CAFE 
New and First-class tS "h Frank S. Perdue has neen selected ". I as deputy state superintendent. . .. "Op Mr and Mrs. Fred Berry and Miss 

.....' '. . Edna .Re,1 yea came up ~r~m Sioux City 
. last night for ThanksglvlOg 

The CilY Cafe. "Ed's Place," is'now 
open for business and 'he p~ace, wllere 
the hnngry will all be fed. When you 
wan t a "Ilquare meal" fish, oysters, pr 
ullch call at Ed's. Place, north of 
PJepenstpck's harness sbop . I: . ,. .' M' Frank Nangle was an arrival from 

'1 ' .'. ' ~ his mother and sister. 

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
Graduate A. S. O. First floor Wayne 

Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

Dr. A. Naffziger 
Office in Mellor 1l1ock 

Lady in attendance. 
commodations. 

Hospital ac-

Deutcher Arzt. Phone No. 65. 

H. G. Leisenring, M.D. 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Static electricity for chronic diseases. 
X-ray examinations. _ 

Will R. O'Neal. D.V.S. 

ASSIST'T STATE VETERINARIAN 
Otllce 1st door south of ""'hite Barn.' 

Notice to Teachers. 
Examinations will t·e held the third 

Friday and following Saturday of each 
month. A. E. LITTELL, 

Co. Supt. 

W m. Broschei t 
For All Kinds of 

MASON WORK 

Cisterns Dug and Cemented 

Phorie 79 
Wayne. Nebraska 

A few good Homesteads 
Not over ten miles' 

from railroad town 

480 No:} Deeded Land 
AT $10.00 PER ACHE 

Good soil. Good water. Cheap 
wood and .lumber. 

A. G. POWERS, 

RAPID CITY, S. D. 

Buy A. Home 
I have several pieces of choice prop, 

erty in Wayne that I will selJ clleap 
and on your owo terms 

GRANT S. MEARS' 

Duroc Jersey Sale. C' ~nl'c'.'·.'e· ~t eats Iowa last evenin~ to eat turkey with 

" " Messrs. Will Buetow. Jas. Finn and 
Seiv~f infbAb~st style. Fish and Jake Wingert got borne last nigbt from 

Oy~ef:s. All kinds of Cured SO~.bs~~~o::bter and wife were ar-

. I have some fine thoroughbred Duroc 
I llave some choice Duroc Jersey Jersey boars for sale. 

male pigs for sale. One mile west JAS, GRIER. 

Jersey Pigs For Sale. 

and five miles north of Wayne. 
JOTIN GRIER. Meat$ : .: • . : rivals this morning. 

i:", !'" , • . Roy Jeffery is again paring whiskers 

l!A,,;I:~~SI .• ~~ 1J~~I:~~:A~;~~:~~;;:~~:;~; ,HO~SG~.nI~,~ Rent. 
I; I (I!I;.:I, 
]11[, ,: ";! 

Male Pigs For Sale. 
Du.roc Jersey boar pigs, 5! miles 

northeast of Wayne, 
SIMON LESSMAN 

Robert Pritchard was down frc,m 
Carroll Tuesday, taking a pri.ze part· 
nershlp pig out to Will'Lessman's. 

Rov Wilson was over rrom Allen on 
Tuesday. . . 

Chris Thompson wefit up to DalJa/l 
S. D , Tuesday. 

A letter fro.n W. ]'. Niei;bd, Waka
field., requests his paperisent' to Emer· 
son. I 

J. W. Mason went to Sioux City 
Tuesday morning. 

A c;lisag-reeable_ Jduty' becomes m 
pleasure when vou get. sllaved or 
shampooed at Mabbot & Root's, the, 
antiseptic barbers. : ..... ' 

FOR SALE-Oholce Poland China 
boars of fall and spring farrow. Also 
my two .berd boars ,All of these 
passed through the ho~ disease the 
ast of A u~ust and early !'rp~iI;,~er.. 

JOTIN A. HEEREN. ttarror~eb. 
Anyone who wishe\ to ito tal~TeKas, i 

will find me at F. H. Jo~es' book store 
Saturday afternoons ,Chllrlotte M. 
White. 

i Don't husk corn ,yil-hput "Husko. "I 
Sold at Felber's Pharmacy. 

, I 

Duroc Jerseys, for Sale' '.' 
Duroc J.ersey Fal~ and Spring 

boars for sale. Als\:l 2-year-old 
herd boar Call or write me, \ 2 
miles east and 2 miles south of 
Winside. PETER IVERSON. 

We will pay 3 ceuts a-- bushel 
more thllu the market price for 
spring' wheat._ 

WA.YNEUOLI_EUI\ULLS. 

Poland China's f9r Sale. 
Call or write John Coleman, Route' 2, 

Wayne, Nebr. 

DUToc J crsey fall and spring boars 
andSbort Hurn Btllls for sale 

'WlIl LESSlIlAN, l' 
miles north of Wayne. '" 

Great live Stock E~()sition 
At Chicago ... 

This is something in w 
cultural' communities 
ested. The present 
held from November 
10th will far excel al 
tions and for this 
Western Line will 
Wayne to Chieago 70. 
Tickets will be sold and 
30th, December 1st, 2nd, 8th 
with return limit until De\!ember 12th' 
1908. For tickets and infQrm~tion, cali 
on Thus. W .• an, Age, nt, . Wa:&.-

Nebr '. 
Duroc J~rseys For Sale. 

Some good boar pigs. W. 'A. Miller 
51! miles northeast of Wayne. ' 

USE ROYAL HOG POWDERStore • 
move worms and put themin a health, 
thrifty condition. Supply kept J t 
Thompson's Feed· yard, Wayne. SO~d 
by Gus. SEELMEYER, ~tona, Neb. 

Stimulation Without Irri"«'tio 
Tbat is the watchWord. Th n . 

what Foley's Orino Laxative at IS 
Cleanses and stim·ulates.. tile b~l~e~. 
without irritation in any i.fOtm R'e s 
mond's drug store. i . ay_ 

.. 


